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A VISION 0F DESPAIR.

A strip of white sand where the sea witb shore merges,
A ciif that climbs clear past vision and ken,

Sheer up from the shoal where the surf ever surges
To the heights of the heaven that hangs over men,

And look you to east, or look you to westward,
There fronts you forever the face of the foam,

Behind you the steep, where the billows rush restward,
As they race to their respite from rolling and roam.

And the sea-bird soars high with a shrill, sad sigh.ing,
And circles away to windward and iee,

Tili it fails with its feathers in light foam lying,
And vanishes in the unvintaged sea ;

And sinks to the depths, where none may behold it,
And is limp and iifeless on lone ocean's floor,

Where the strange phantorn fishes in grey gloom enfolded
Cling to their close on the shadowy shore.

Coast-line accursed of mysterious region,
Where gauint gape the ribs and the spars and the sail

0f drowned vessels manned with a iistless legion
0f spirits unburied tbat speechlessly wail,

Leaden the lilt of the winds that wanider
To fan the face of the Thing on the strand;

They whisper a brief while and waft away yonder
Fearsomne, and fain to forsake the fey land.

His arms are enfettered in rock adamantine,
He glassiiy gazes afar o'er the sea;

And breasting forever the break elephantine,
Is doomied to desire what neyer can be.

Tired is his visage as plow-land with furrows,
Snow-white the strands of bis straggling hair;-

He feeds on false fancies and sups on his sorrows,
And drinks to the dregs the deep draught of despair.

And time neyer was when the weird thing was not,
It sat there of old, and it sits there to-day,

And a thousand years hence in yon dolorous spot
It wili clierish chili grief in the splash of the spray.

The skies may be folded and faded earth's landscape,
But change shall corne never where change neyer 'came,

And the strand and the steep, and the surge and the
strange shape

Shall remain stili forever and ever thze same I

WILLIAM HARDY ALEXANDER.

IN THE MOUNTAINS.

0Of the life of those pioneers of civilization, the
engineers, but littie is known, therefore the foliowing
sketch of life on a survey party will, I hope, be of some
interest to others besides the"I Schoo" -nmen. The coureur
du bois, the missionary, the trapper, ail have their histor-
ians. The traveller reclining in bis uphoistered seat and
admiring the scenery, marveis at the twists and turns of
the ribbon of steel. Little does he think of the hardships
endured without a complaint, of the perils met in the

performance of duty, or of the disappointments which are
the every day lot of an engineer. But the life is not ail
thorns. The vigorous, healthy outdoor work gives one an
appetite unequalled by a coyote, and a desire for sleep
profound as that of thle polar bear. And what a carm it is,
after tbe day's work is over, to lie around singing
the old camp songs and watching the sparks soar upwards,
as tbough they sought to rival the stark tamaracs that
seem to touch the stars!

I wiii endeavor to explain the personnel and duties of
a survey party. The chief bas absolute authority over the
party, directs its movements and decides on the location
of the line. The transitman, who takes charge in the
absence of the chief, runs the transit and makes the plans.
The leveller, aided by the rodman, takes the profile of the
country. The topographer makes a map of the district,
noting the distance froni the line to the various geographi-
cal features in the vicinity, and also takes the slope of tbe
ground on each side of the line. The two chainmen, rear
and fore, put in stakes every hundred feet or oftener, wbile
the picketman gives "lline " for the axemen and puts in the
Ilbubs." Tbe number of axemen varies, In our party
there were four, as well as a cook and two Il packers."

An accurate idea of the country having been obtained,
the transit is ' set up " wbere the line is to start. A line
is then run to some desirable spot abead where a stake is
driven in flush with tbe surface of tbe ground. A tack is
driven in this so tbat, when the picket is held on the tack,
the hair uine of the transit cuts the centre of the picket.
The instrument is then brougbt forward and"I set up "
above this stake or hub, as it is called. This operation is
repeated, the transitman noting the angle turned at eacli
hub, while the cbainimen put in their stakes at every
station (ioo feet) and measure tbe distance between the
hubs. The leveiler and topographer corne along behind
them and use tbe stations as a guide to their work. This
is calied the preliminary or trial line. From it tbe chief
decides where the final line is to be run, the object being
to get the straightest possible line witl% the easiest possible
grades. The work on tbe final location line is done in
rnuch the same manner, with the exception that curves are
substituted for the angles of the preliminary uine. This of
course makes progress slower on location.

The telegram bad corne at iast. After a month's wait-
ing we were to start for the Crow's Nest Pass, and that on
twenty. four hours' notice. The next evening I ieft
Toronto accornpanied by Wilrnott Mattbews, a cadet from
the Royal Military College. Arriving at Montreai the
morning of Dominion Day, we found that the party couid
not start tili the following Saturday morning. The inter.
vening days passed, as days have a habit of doing, and
Saturday found lis bright and early at the station.

When the bustle incident upon getting under way had
subsided, we had time to examine those whom fate, or the
C.P.R., had determined should be our companions for the
next few months. Mr. Earle, the cbief of the party, was a
big, broad-shouldered man, a thorough, painstaking
engineer, and above alI, a gentleman. Mr. Grant, the
leveiler, clever, full of fun, up-to-date, and, as I afterwards
found, for I was bis rodman, very considerate and easy to
get on with. ",Col." White, than wlîom no one can tecI1 a
better story or sing a better song, was topographer
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Matthcws and Bell were respectively rear chain and
picketman.

After a pleasant five days' journey we reached Golden
on the main line of the C P. R , wliere we had to xvait
three days for the palatial stern wheeler, Duchess. For-
tunateiy for us there was a delaved Juhilee celebration the
day after we arrived. Horse races, foot races, nIiners'
races, bicycle races, and pigeon shooting followed one
another with truc Western rapidity. In the evcning there
were fireworks, a royal salite of twenty-one sticks of
dynamite, and on tlie lillside above the town blazed forth
the well-known"I V R.,' Li the town below ail wvas excite-
ment and hilarîty. Along the bar were lined up grizzled
old prospectors, lurnbermen, railway men, cow punchers,
commercial travellers, smooth-faced card sharpers, the
omnipresent oid timer iri the person of a white haired
negro, and a bîtie-eyed Englisi Il tenderfoot " with gaiters
anci moccasins, wbo leaned on botb elbows, bis back to the
bar, and listened with a far away look to the sweet familiar
strains of Il Home, Sweet Home." Iu the next room,
above the twang of the banjo and guitar and the hium of
voices, could be heard the cries of the varions fakirs- red
wins, try your luck again, gentlemen !Seven wins! and
your money is doubled. Luck's agaînst the bank to.nigbt.
Everybody corne iii, you're bound to win!

The following morning saw us on the forward deck of
the Duchess. AIl day long we strugglcd on against the
current, inow running on a rnud bank, again backing water
to get around some sharp bcnd, while mile bv mile we left
civilization behind us. Just before suniset we reached the
head waters of the Columbia, Lake Windermere, and a
more beautiful lake 1 have neyer seen. Before us it lay
without a ripple, reflecting on its surface the colors of the
surrounding hilîs ; at the shore a sage green then a brigbt
emcrald shading off the deep green of the pine and tamarac,
while above ail stood, as sentincîs, the dark blue snow-
capped 5ummits of the Rookies. 13y noon the next day we
had reachied the head of navigation, where the Columbia
and Kootenay Rivers are joined by a short canal. Here
we were transferred to a stage, and 1after an exhilarating
drive through dust, mosquitoes and heat, arrived at Han.
son's whiere we passed a sleepless night. The next mor 'n-
ing we rattled down into Ft. Steele where we were
welcomcd by Mr. Caddy, the transitman, and Wood, the
forechain. They bad come through the pass with our
pack train and had arrived an hour before us.

Two days were spent in Steele, an exceedingly lively
mining town, and then we moved out to Cranibrook. Here
our troubles began. From Cran brook to the foot of Moyie
Lake is twenty-flve miles, ail up and down bill, and we
were"I soft." Moreover during the two days occupied in
the trip, it persisted in raining, and by the time we had
rcached the foot of the lake everything was soaking wet.
However, we made the bcst of a bad job, and soon had the
ground cleared, our tents pitcbed and fines b]azing in the
stoves. Lt had taken us two weeks to neach our destina-
tion, as it was now the i6th of July.

The country through which we had to mun the line was
heavîly woodcd, and it took us seven weeks to do twenty-
four miles. Rockslides, Il windfalls," beaven meadows and
dense bushi succceded one another, while occasionally a
rock point or honnet's nest added some excitement to our
labon. A Ilwindfall," I migbt explain, is a tangle of
uprooted trees lying across one another ; sometimes you
can walk for five or six hundred feet along the trunks
without being near the ground. The beaver meadows
wene mostly deserted,' althougli one or two were still
inbabited and caused us some annoyance when the water
became colder. No one whohlas neyerbeen in the bush can
nealize what it is like. jack pine, small fir and spruce are
ail locked togethen in an indistinguishable mass and often
one is unable to sce ten feet ahead.

We hiad seven camps altogether. When we had
worked about one-and-a.half or two miles past one camp,
a new place would be chosen tbre or four miles furthcn on.
Before leaving for work the next morningl evcrybody had
to roll up bis dunnage and blankets, bielp to strike the
tents and leave evcrything rcady for the packers. Mn.
Grant and I were usually Itil on that day to help the
packers, clear the new camp ground, pitch the tents, put
Up the stoves and draugbting table and collect the"I Rocky
Mountain Feathers," ie,, spruce bougbs, for our downy
couches. Lt was no light work, and there xvas sure to be
a howl from somebody that lie had flot enough bougbis
whereon to lay bis weary body, or that a stone had
been lctt under bis bcd. As tbough tbat hurt us.

The pack train, one of the most indispensable institu-
tions of the West, deserves to be noticed. Ours consisted
of twelvc horses, and it nequired two trips to move camp.
These cayuses arepastured on tbemeadows along the river,
and on mnoving days are brougbt neluctantly up to camp.
After much grunting and groaning, the pack saddles are
ail Ilcinclbed." Then cornes the packing. Side packs
of equal weiglit are nopcd on to the saddlc, then the
top packs, and over ail a canvas cover is thrown. The
Icinch rope " is produced, the Il diamond hitch " thrown

and then ensues a comical scene. The cayusc braces
his four feet and Ileaves a sigb ; the Il off " packer places
one foot against the pack and pulls or ratber heaves witb
ail bis weiglit, the cayuse grunts and appears as if about
to die. Then the bcad 'packcr, on his side, repeats the
performance. The cayuse's ribs must surel y be crushed
thinks the uninitiated, but if, in a quarter of an hou r, hie
happens to pass the samie sad-faced beast, lie will find that
the girtb is comfortably loose. The cayuse was not born
yesterday.

Our life was simple. Early to bcd and early to risc
was the universal Iaw, and fine o'clock was our houn for
rctiring. The gong, a frying-pan, was soundcd ; in the
summen at 5.30, breakfast was at six. Then afteryfa
scramble to m ake up our lunches, pipes were lightcd and
we "b it the trail." An hour's hait was made at noon,
for lunch, a smoke and a nap. Tbe long, bot afternoon
at last worc through, and at six o'clock wc stanted home
to camp. After dinner we would sit around a roaring fine,for the evcnings wcrc always chilly, smoke, talk and dneami
tilI it was time for bcd.

Novem ber, howcver, was flot conducîve to sucb a pas-
toral existence. Snow was on the gnound, and it is not
picasant to lie down or sit in the snow. The noon hour
nap was omittcd, and in its place we buggcd the fine
and stamped our tocs. No longer did wc waste wood in
a camp fire, but gatbered cvery scnap for our tents, 1and
someone even gatbered in the cook's pile ; whereupon
tlic cook grew wratby and make tiasty insinuations
about our tents, and dire threats. That cook, by the
way, was the laziest, most surly good-for-nothing that it
has ever been My pleasure, or rather pain, to meet.

There was one thing bie could dd however, tell stories.
One nigbt several prospectons, who had stopped at our
camp, werc vieing witb one. another, as prospectons have ahabit of doing. in entertaining us. The cook iistcncd for
a long whule in silence, but at iast broke forth into a tale
of a mine up in Howe Pass wbicb ran 65 per cent. in silven
and 55 per cent. in gold. As 1 amn not taking the Mathe-
matical and Physical course, L bave have never been able
to get to the bottomn of that affair.

About the end of Novemben i comrnenccd to tbink of
Varsity and examinations ; then there loomed large on the
horizon the economic probiem, of transportation, whichi
was finaily solved hy Mny becorning the proud possessor of
a cayuse, saddle, bnidle and baiter. On the fiftb of
December I set forth on rny two hundred and twenty
mile journey, and after ten days arnived in Macleod
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oniy to learn that the train had gone out haif an hour
before 1 got there. The trip out was anything but
checerful. Rain, snow, frost and slusli are my chief
recollections tili 1 reaclied Crow's Nest Lake. There 1
received a warni xvelcome froi Il Stan " Gzowski. l'le
next morning 1 set out in the teeth of a howling snow
stormi, and it ùu, stormi in the Pass as it can storrn nowhiere
else. The cayuse trotted on tili we got out of'the shielter
of the Il bluffs,"' but then hie stopped and no ainount of
argument would make himi go ahead. Balaam's mule,
apart fromi the gift of speech, xvas nlot in it withi my
Il3uck." Affer a fierce controversy 1 liad to clamber

off, and tow that brute against a thirty-miile-an-hiour
wiînd. That night I gave him away to one of the con-
tractors, and the next day drove into Macleod with one
of bis freighit teams. After waiting therc two days 1
caug'ht a train to Calgary and arrived in Toronto the day
before Christmas, none the worse for my six montlis'
sojourn in the mountains.

DON. A. Ross, '98.

The last regular meeting of the Women's Literary
Society for the '97-'98 Terni was held on Saturday night.
The attendance wvas as usual very large. After the reading
of the minutes, the President intimated that a communi-
cation had been received from the men, asking the Women's
Literary Society to appoint a committee to confer with the
men's committee on the subject of the proposed Dramatic
Club. Miss Grace Hunter, Miss Northway and Miss
Daisy Wright were chosen. A proposition in connection
with IISesame " xvas broached, but it xvas decided to leave
discussion on the subject until election night A further
notice of niotion was brought forward and carried. This
was to the effect that henceforth the curator should be
chosen fromn the First Year, not from the Third, and that
the treasurer should be a Third Year girl. Miss L. K.
White moved that the College girls each contribute a
smali sumi towards tinting the reading room walls. Tbis
discussion was taken up by Misses Patterson and Stovel,
who agreed with Miss White's motion, and by Misses
Kirkwood, Benson, Northway and McDougall, who thought
the University Council should be asked to attend to the
matter. Upon taking a vote, it was found that the majority
of the girls sided with the latter speakers. Consequently
the Council will be approached on the subject.

A piano duet by Miss Lang and Miss Wegg opened
the programme proper. Tbis was followed by a very
lively and unique exhibition of fencing, given by some of
the members of the Women's Fencing Club. In response
to a determined encore, Miss Macdonald and Miss Gibbs
came back and fought each other bravely. Miss Northway's
scîentific report was particularly interesting, and made
even the unitiated wish there were a few more people
who could treat in an equally brigbt and clever way what,
in magazine revîews, usually assume a somewhat dry
aspect. Miss Patterson next gave a brilliant violin solo,
and then Miss Bessie Cowan was called upon to play one
of bier art istically. rendered selections.

The event of the evening was the representation of
W. D. Howell's "A Likely Story." Miss Preston, Miss
Hughes and Miss Hurlburt in their difficult roles surprised
everyorne by the ease and freedom they threw into these
their maiden attempts. Misses Morrison, -Darling and
Cleary, altbough being mninor characters, acted their parts

in a way that left littie to be desired. Indeed, if it were
not a case of counting our chickens before they are hatched,
we should, like the complimentary newspaper notice,
predict a brilliant future for these ladies, e51)ecially for
Miss Hughes and Miss Preston. Not that we meaii to hint
at the stage itseif, but is there ijut to bc a Draînatic Club
for those specially endowed with histrionic abilities ?

It was about half.past ten when the meeting broke Up.
On Friday, March 4 th, the girls of '98 are going to

meet at luncheon in the Girls' Reading Roomn in University
College. Subjects of interest to the year will be discussed,
and a very good time is expected by ail.

The nominations for the Womien's Glee Club were
hield on Tuesday, March rst, but the report of the meeting
did not reach the editor's hand iii time for publication.
The Women's Literary Society will hold their annual
nominations on Friday, March 4 th, in Room 3 at four
0o'clock. -The electious will be Iield March 1zth, in the
Students' Union Room.

There was no meeting of the Y.W.C.A. last week, as
the University buildings were closed for Ash Wednesday.

THE LORELEI.

HElNRicii HEINE.

I know not what it meaneth,
That 1 so sad should be;
A baunting world-old story,
That clings in my memory.

The air is cool, and it darkens,
The Rbine doth quietly flow;
The mountain peak is gleaming
In the evening after-glow.

The fairest of maids is sitting
Wonderful over there,
Her golden jewels blazing
As she coînbs lier golden liair.

And the comb she uses is golden
And a song as she sits sings she,
That bas a wonderfully
Enchanting melody.

The boatman in bis vessel
It strikes with wildest fright
Not a look gives hie to the rolýk.reefs,
He only looks up at the hieight.

1 tbink that the waves will swallow
In the end both sailor and boat ;
And this with hier 'witcbing singing
The Lorelei bas wrougbt.

- KE RRY.

LOUISBOURG IN 1745:- A REVIEW.

For the ordinary student, whetber in the Public
Scbool, the Collegiate Institute or the University, Canadian
history bas ever been a subject with few charms. To me
it bas always seemed that when history is unpopular there
must be something radically wrong eitber in the pupil or
in the way in which the subject is presented, for after ail,
what is bistory but a story intelligently told, and where
is the boy or the man tbat is not fond of a story ? There
can be but littie doubt that in this case the fault lies with
the authors, the compilers, rather, of the text-books on
Canadian history. 0f late years, however, many able men
have flashed the searcb light of their historical genius on
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this dark and uninviting subject, and it is now very re-
freshing to see the interest in Canadian history becoming
more general and to find some of the finest scliolars and
the brightest writers in the land turning their attention in
this direction.

Perliaps tlie latest contribution to the bibliography of
Canadian History cornes from the pen of Mr. George' M.
XVrong, the Professor of History in this University. It is
a large octavo brochure of sorne seventy.five pages, forrn.
ing the first part of Volume 1. of tbe Second History Series
in the new University of Toronto Studies. It is known
to most of the students that througl,i, the kindness of the
Minister of Education, the University lias undertakien to
publish the best original wvork done by lier undergraduates,
graduates or faculty. Before long, it is expected, valuable
monographs both in science and literature will be publii-
ed. So far, however, the only accepted Studies have corne
from the departrnent of history, and their recognized
scient4fic value and literary xvortli are indications of the
scliolarsliip and thie energy of Professor Wrong. The first
series, of whicli tlue first volume lias been publislied, while
tlie second volume is to appear from the press sbortly,
consists of an annual critical review of ail the historical
publications of the previous year relating to Canada. The
second series, of wlîich Il Louisbourg in 1745 " forrns the
first part of Volume I., will comprise a number of histori-
cal papers that will probably be of more general interest.

IlLouisbourg in 1745 " is the translation of an anony-
mous letter written liv a Frencli inhabitant of Louisbourg,
in Cape Breton, when that fortress was besieged and cap-
tured liv the New England Militia and the British fleet in
1745- To no other one of hier strategic points in America
did France attach suchi importance as she did to Louis-
bourg, and its fall was one of the great cardinal events in
the struggle lietween the Frenchi and Englisli on tbis con-
tinent. For years the British both in Nova Scotia and
New England watcliec with jealousy and apprehiension
the expensive and extensive fortifications wliich tbeir rivais
were erecting in Louisbourg. Early in March, 1745, tliey
appeared before tlie stronghiold and on june 29 tli it capitu-
lated. As this anonyrnous letter, which Professor Wrong
now publislies in Englisli for tlie first tirne, is tbe only
unofficial account. from a Frencb point of view, of the
siege, its historical value is evident. Thie writcr outlines
briefly the relations of thie Englisli and Frenchi in America
and tlien, after describing the geographical position and
resources of Louisbourg, gives a lively detailed account
of the siege. He is flot niggardly in lus comments on the
blunders botli of the Frenchi Governrnent and the British
generals. But as Professor Wrong explains in the intro-
duction to bis translation, tbe letter takes a prejudiced
view and exaggerates tlie numbers of the Britisli wlio took
part in tlie siege.

0f Professor Wrong's brigbt translation, wvhicli is
publislied along witli the original Frenchi, it would be
difficuit to speak too liiglily. In it tliere are no slavisb
literai renderings, no clumsy translations, foreign to the
idiom of Englisb. Tbe story runs srnoothly tlirougliout.
If any fault is to be found witli the work it is that thie editor
too seldom makes bis appearance before the curtain.
Professor Wrong is too modest. In tlie translations of
standard historical works, sncb as, Mommsen's Rome, tlie
less seen of the translator and editor thie better. But in
sucli a work as IlLouisboiirg in 1745," an anonyrnous
letter written by an ordinary unofficial eye-witness of an
event, the reader naturally asks that lie may take the
editor by the hand and be led safely througli the maze of
trutli and falsebood, of exaggeration and prejudice. Tlie
modern school of common sense historians seems opposed
to theorizing and arguing, Tliey ask for thie simple story.
They want a history f0 lhe a pageant, not a pliulosophy.

But there is danger in carrying this tendency too far, and
it is liere that Professor Wrong's Study seems to be at
fault. 0f course this wiil lie a fauit in the eyes of general
readers rather than of expert historical critics wlio are
supposed to know wherein tbe narrative varies from the
straiglit and narrow patli of trutli. University students,
liowever, wbetlier tliey lie bistorical critics or not, may be
pardoned if they feel disappointed at secing in tlie volume
s0 little of tbeir Professor. A few notes lie lias given, but
tbey are very few and very brief. In one or two instances,
indeed, direct misstatements bave been left uncballenged,
for wbicb tliere cati lie hardly any excuse. On page 26,
for instance, tlie writer says Cape Breton "llies but two
leagues distant from Acadia," wlicreas tbe widtli of the
Straît of Canso is only about two miles. In two or tbree
otber instances, rnanifest inistakes are made lu tbe state-
ment of distances. Thesc are trivial points and probabiv
did not escape the notice of tbe editor, but it is to lie me-
gretted tliat lie did not correct tliem and by more nurner-
ous notes enbance the value of wliat is now a vcry valu-
able Study. It is to lie boped tiîat ", Louisbourg in 1745 "
will prove tbe first of a long series of able Studies in
Canadian History wliicb will bring credit not only on
thie editor, Professor Wmong, but on tlie University
wliici lias undertaken tlieir publication.

BRIAN BORU.

YE GREATE LITTE MEETINGE.

1 bave now lielde my clerksbîppe in ys coilege for nigh
foure yeares, and ever bave I learned newe thinges ; and
ye matter wliereof I now write is yc newestc. And, for
yat it liecth of scolaires,' and ye stîbjecte beetb tmeatcd in
ye truc phulosoplîical manere of anciente sages, I may
averre yat lie will not altogetber flinge bys boure away
who dotb well peruse it. Ye matter liadde hys incepcion
seven niglits since in ye congregation of younge scolaires
wliicli is called ye Il Litte," at wbicli tîrne one stoute wigbte
yclepte Kilgou re did give notice yat lie woulde at ye nexte
meetînge maken motion yat IlYs Societie megardetb ye
figlite for ye possession of ye doore at yc annual elections
of ye Societie as opposed to ye beste interests of ye
Societe, and yat ye Presidente lie instructed to close ye
poiling-bootlie at ye election ys yeare, if at any time
cbstruction lie oflered to voters, until swicli obstruction lie
remnoved," wbereat some did scoffe, and sorne did clîcere,
and ye moste fell into silence and deepe tbougbite. Now
toward ye second and thîrd dayes of ye weeke followînge,
I did mark manie younge scolaires wlio were erstwbule
wonte to diligentlie mindc tlieir bookes, ataîkinge to tlieir
fellowes in corners, exliortinge 'em wi' greate mysterie and
secrecie ; and wlien another would approacli urîinvited
tliey would go cveryone about bis business, as if tliey bad
said nauglite at ail. At laste I didde lose aile patience,
and didde accoste one of ve sayde wiglits, askin ge hirn
wliat ye matter was. He didde stmaigbtway demand if I
was "l aile riglit," and I diddc craftilie reply yat I was.
Wliereupon lie didde smirke like ye manne in yc olde farce,
and didde exclaim wi' greate inwarde joye yat Ilsome-
thinge woiîld falle nexte Friday nighte." 1 was no little
afeared in my soule, callinge to mmndc low yat ye secret
traitours didde plotte ye deathe of CSesar. But I dis-
semblinge a cliecrful countenance, lie didde tliereto saye :
"lMayliap we wili not doe a thinge to 'ern! " Wliereat I
was agaîn free of appreliension <aibeit, I bave later learned
yat ys beetli a sayinge whicli meanetli contrarywise).

Nowe, ye nîglite appoînted, I cominge somedeal
tardilie, I liadde trouble enow to finde me a stoole. For
ye tliree score of aforetime were now tliree hundred, and
ye voyse of Lem was like ye roaringe of ten tliousande
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bulles of Basban ! Ye discourse (whereof 1 bearte littie
enaw) wente upon yc scrappe, anti verilie it xvas hotte
Yat Kilgoure aforesaytie tidtic niaintaine yat it was
tiegradinge anti righte lowe anti wicket-or xvorties of like
importe, whereat 1 was rio little shamie-faceti, havinge
licen in two scrappcs (but feelinge thereafter no xvbit yc
baser). Anti thereto 1 ditie atitresse nie ta a xighte who
bat eke so fou gbtcn, anti vi' us. Blit lie tiuulic solemiplie
shake liys heatie, anti saye yat principle tal(1 hi ta vote
wi' ye niotiane against ye scrappe !Marvellinge greatlic,
1 turneti nme to a certaine perte younrge foppe, anc xvbo
batide ever scorneti ye loxv nature of ye matter in question,
haltinge yat a serappe was but ye sparte of boores ; anti,
1 demnandinge of ii howe lie xvoultie vate, lic saytie yat
an y manne vha ivoultie vote again st yc scrappe was but a
milksoppe anti a niolliecottile, ant ia ai îo principle thereto!
Aibeit 1 marvelleti, 1 dici eke no little rcjoyce yat principle
beetb îîow so greate a thinge in aur College, I havinge
wbilome believet yat hierebefare it xvas venule intereste!

Now, if 1 nmixe ye artier of ye aratians in iny tellinge
tiiereof, it lietti, sootlîe ta saye, at yc doore of ye orateurs
for aile dit speaken s0 \vell yat 1 cannot bc in inindc ta
saye whilk was first or wlîilk was laste. But anc Groves
titi secandie ye greate moation, battlingc nianfullie against
ye pandcnîonium of ye hostile ones. Tlien uiprose a liuge
cry of IlQuestion ! " But ye presidente (in îîane Yauinge,
but in couinsel aIde) dit saye yat lic greatlic fearet yc nor.
abitiaunce by ye nmotion, eveîî thongh it shoulti seemie
goode ta ye greater numhier. But oîîe, a îiîglitic nin of
valaur, highte Munroe, dittie courteouslic assure liini lie
hati naughte to feare ! (1 ditite loake to sec if lie xvas
wearnîg hîys batte, but trulie lie xvas not.) Anotiier txvaîn
of wightcs, McFarlane anti Shotwelle, titi also speake in
ye sanie straine, tellinge tlîeir sorroîve yat any shoulde
tlîînkc of rebclliîîge against Gotigiven authoritie (yat is,
ye pawer of ye ather sitie), but tlîey were aîisxercd neyer a
worde. One of Callege donnes, Rosse by nîomiinationi, titi
gentlie make remarke -conccrning ye propasitione ta
brînge in ye tawnconistables (bysanie mooteti about this
time)-yat lie batte heartie anc of ye sanie prouslie
asseverate yat nat far an lîundreti pauids wvoulde lic enter
ye scrappe. (WIîilk 1 cannot doubte ta be ye tnîithc, for
towîî conîstables be no greate thinges, xitnesse ye nigbitcs
af Hallownîasse in ye oltie time.) About ys time ditide
tise MacDougall, one of ye Celtic tribe, whoiii 1 bave oft
behieltie slayinge mcen of twice bis bulke in yat same
scrappe of whiclîe tlîey arguet ; but hie titide say Vat aile
goode leeclies ditite contemne it, anti lie coulti uphioltie it
no nmore for yat resaun. Verilie lie toa lîeeth maveti by
principle, as tiaubtiess were nmanie wlia spoke for it, albeit
tlîey had neyer scrappeti in their lives. Naw ditite îîake
oratian Carsoune, a verie Ulysses for crafte anti cunninge
counsel, ant ibe uttereti nioche scorne at ye other site,
speakinge of their defeates aforetime (wbereat they ditite
finelie squirme), andi tefyinge 'cm ta battle wi' liauglîtie
wardes. Theîî answcred hini Martvn, wbo bceth certes
his equal in wistamie- poli ticale, and then tlien, too, ditide
hys oppanents squirme, One Rosse (yc sanne of bys
father) ditite now speake skilfui wordes, likeninge ye
serappe ta ye noble game af footballe, anti thercby winninge
a greate applause ; anti followinge him. uprose Mitchell, of
ye tribe of sophomores, who ditite girde loutilie at ye niover
of ye motion, askinge bun what hie knewe of a scrappe,'
havinge never bebelti one ? Whîereat it came aute yat y,
saine moyer bat been riglît valorous in ye last scrappe,
andi Mitcbell, beinge yet of tender years in bis clerkeshippe,
bat not bimself witnesseti one of ye same. But bie tîitde
aske pardoune right manfullie, anti I toubte nat was
ye better for bys mistake. Then came ye oration of
Alexander, a Davidi in ye averthîrawinge of Goliathes
(albeit ye stupit giantes knowe flot wben they be aven-
thrown), anti he titi slinge manie smootbe anti piercinge

pebibles of rhetorik at ye enemie ; and, soothe to say,-, îys,
voyce was as huskie as hys followinge when lie endeti.
Now spake Hinch, who, xvi' full solcînpne pauses betwixt
bis words, titi lay down ye lawe antd make moche over hys
oppanents in ye beste style, gootilie io his frientis and ihateful
to swichi as love bimr not. Anti yc Davit, afore-sayte, bad
fain drunke bis gore before ale yc congregation, but ye
presidente brouglit 'cmn bothe finalie to caimnesse. Yet ye
best of aile ye greate orations was yat of McKay of ye
junrion clanne. Hie ditide showe lîowe ve scrappe heeth
naughite literarie, burt rather a bindrauince ta ye conducte
of ye Societie in choosinge ye beste mier) to maintain it,
and Iiow yat wc shoultie growc oute of sxvichi olde eus-
tomes. One, Irairchilde, a sophomnore, ditide bringe ye
argument to a close, averring yat ye worlde autsitie ditide
but mnocke us for our childishncss, andi Iackc of culture.
Then wi' greatc tumulte tiice ye congregatian comne ta
a vote ; andi whien swichi as, loveti not ye scrappe faunde
tbcy were xvcll îiigb in number txvo ta one, ye mav well
gucss yat ye naysc of bandes anti feete, voyccs and
clulbces was anc not soon ta ho forgot. Thcy titi roar
IVarsitie! " tili yc liglits fliekiereti amain. But anc of ye

(lefeateti by craftilie votinge wi' ye victars titi abtain a re-
consitieration, anti aile xvho love fightings will not readilie
miss yc next meetinge. Albeit ye matter of cboosinge ye
nomination Boarde Of VARSî'rîE xvas yet ta corne ; anti
triflie hiercin were thre coniquerors avcrthrowne tiawn
wi' a tiolorous sauntie anti a heavie thutite Saotbi
ta sayc tbey lauglie beste wbao Iaugbe lande ! Far
thlese being nameid--Hobbes, Martyn, Beattie, M unrae,
Shiot xvcllc, M eFarlane (who withtdrcw), Carsoune, Perkins,
andi Allen) (of ye Scboole),-Hobbs, Beatty, Carsaunre and
Perkins, werc chiosen, thcy beinge ahl stoute champions af
yc partie erstwbile vanquislieti. Anti if it be nat
scurvie of nie so ta saye ye six shiilling',s xvhilk
everie manî shalle paye if lie vote in an election
titite seemre ta cool yc ardour of manrie of ye victars far
ta sevcnty anti seven they hati but seven anti forty! I
trawe there was nio greate cliecre among 'emi when Ys
they heartie. But ye athers dit leape upon stooles anti
shoute xvi'joye tili their gullets werc as if they had swallow.
cd oyster shelis!

Thus were ye honours of yc night diviteti. Ye firste
gunnes--nay ye first broaatsites have been exploted ;
anti everie wiglite wbo javes in strife will tioe righte wiselie
ta join ini wi' bis fellawes anti make ye battle ane that
future years will ever holde in mindc.

J A1EZ SMYTHE (1?ESTE).,
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SHE general elections for the Legisiatîve Assemibly of
Ontario have corne and gone. After a short, sharp
campaign, the men who are to govern the province,

and incidentally the Provincial University,fhave been duly
chosen by the people, As far as we are concerned, as an
undergraduate body, the election just passed marks an
epoch in our history. For the first time we have had an
opportunity of taking an active part in the campaign right
here in Toronto. It is true that registration of manhood
suffrage voters took place in the election of four years ago.
But that election was held in the end of June when we-
or to be more exact the undergraduates of that time-were
scattered all over the country. The present occasion is
the first on which the students, as a body, have been recog-
nized by the political parties as an important factor to be
considered in the conitest. And the way we were courted
by both parties mîght tickle our vanity not a little, were it
not for a lingering suspicion in our hiearts that our own
inherent worth was not the sole reason of the strong attrac-
tion for us developed so suddersiy by the candidates. At
the Ilstudent " meetings held by both sides, many of our
fellows displayed powers of oratory of a high order and
showed that they were ready upon very short notice to suc-
ceed the Hardy's and Whitney's of to-day. It is no vain
boast to say that there exists in the province no body of
electors of the same size better able to vote intelligently on
public questions.

The University has a strong dlaimi on the support of
the Legislatur , and aIl the graduates, undergraduates and
friends of our Aima Mater should sec to it that that dlaim,
is properly recognizeel. We have the necessary influence,
if rightly directed, to accomplish much. I he last Legisia-
ture did something for us, but our need is stili great, and

we have no other source to look to for lielp in our present
circumistances. We hope earnestly tbat the Philistine
may flot be too, much in evidence in the new Assernbly,
and that our University may receive ail the attention and
aid which she deserves.

And this Provincial campaign reminds us that our own
Literary Society elections, for which we are celebrated
wherever we are krsown, are approaching very rapidly.
And if we can judge by the animation and excitement with
which the subject is discussed on ail hands, we may prediet
a campaign that will long be memorable for its intensîty.
Recent events show that the war cloud is growing darker
and heavier every day, and that it is bound to burst in fury
ere many sunis have set. Already the doughty fighters of
'95 and '96 are buckling on their armor for the iray, and by
their eager expectancy they remind one forcibly of tbe war
horse of the old Hebrew por.t Ilthat smellethi the battie
afar off." There was neyer such a hright prospect at this
early date-at least not in ourtime-of a desperate struggle
for supremacy in the student affairs of our University.
The Literary Society is to be congratulated on the in-
creased interest in its affairs, and the far more tangible
advantage of a probable increase in the weight of its rnoney-
bags.

But there are dangers in the heat and excitement of
snicl an election against which we cannot be too vigorously
on our guard. It is very easy whien the hlood is warmn to
say things that rnigbt better be left unsaid. It is very
easy to see the possibility of gaining an apparent advant-
age over our opponents by a trick or a subterfuge that we
would scorn to use in our ordinary concernis of life. An
election like the prospective one, if properly conducted,
ought to be a splendid training for ail who enter into it.
It is, therefore, the individual duty of every man, for bis
own sake and the sake of bis party, to do notbing that will
flot bear the strictest scrutiny.

We are not now pounding a man of straw, for objec-
tionable tendencies have showxi themselves in our former
contests. And they are by no means peculiar to us in
Toronto. President David Starr Jordan, of Stanford Uni-
versity, in a recent address to bis students, warned themn
against these same evils in their student life. In bis intro-
ductory sentences he made use of these manly words, which
we cannot ponder too seriously :I, arn no ascetic ; I be-
lieve in the exuberance and joy of youth. 1 was a boy
once, and I can remember when, and so long as I live I
shahl hope to be reckoned with the boys. I ar n ot grow-
ing old very fast. When I hear men talkin g of Old Jordan,
I know that they mean the river and not me. But then
there is one truth that has been very much împressed
upon my mind by the years that I have seen. It is that
the strong man is the gentleman. The man who moves
the world is the man who is not tainted by the world's
corrosion. I believe that virtue belongs to the voung and
the strong ;not exclusively to the prig, the milksop or the
invalid. It is the mission of the University to bring good
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out of the abundance of lIfe, The man we dream of as the

Stanford man will stand up against vuigarity, rowdyisln

and mean temptation a-, lie stands up against the boid dash

of his opponents' rush line. Now 1 ain going ta say some

things ta you that 1 would not let anyone else say of you."

Among the things President Jordan said were the foliowing

observations on student politics-and tiiese xvo consider of

special importance ta us just now : Il I arn sorry ta see the

growth of callege politics. It is poor stuff -1the pinch.

beck imitation of a pewter original,' President White used

ta eall it. And as students are more reckless tlîan groxvn

men. doing dishonorable things because they liave not ex-

perienced the consequences of transgression, so are their

politics, at their liveliest, more corrupt than those of pro-

fessional politicians. From the ranks of college politios,

political bosses are tao often recruited."

If these statements are just, and we believe thev are,

they throw a great responsibiiity upon every man' whio

takes part in aur coming elections. We are not naw con-

tending against secret party caucuses, personal canvassing,

nor any other legitimate features of an election. Nor do

xve charge the students generally with deliberateiy resort-

ing to carrupt methods. Far be it from us to think any

such thing. But we do believe that thoughtlessness often

leads men inta devious ways at such times as thiese, and

that a nate af warning such as that saunded by President

Jordan, may flot be withaut its effect.

Our far-famed annual election is ane af the glanies of

Toronto-one of the tbings which every graduate laves ta

loak back ulpon wîth pride and pleasure. We cannot
afford ta let this grand aid institution degenerate by any
imitation of Tammany methods. Let us keep it pure and
clean. Let every man feel that it is nobler ta lose, fighting

fairly, than ta win by questionabie means. If this were
done by ahl the men, it would not detract one iota from the
heated enthusiasm of the campaign. But in the better

feeling, greater confidence and friendlier relations between

men and parties, the gain wauld be an hundredfald.

VARSITY CONCERT.

As probably most of the students know already there

is a concert ta be given on the seventh of March in the

Massey Hall under the auspices of the Variaus Musical
Organizations which find their hame about the ûniversity.

Varsity has seen the subscribers' list and judging from the

naines at the head of it, it wilI bo an entertainment which

no loyal student wilI fail ta patronize.
The feature about the concert wbich promises ta draw

the music loving public af Toranta, consists in the fact
that the Misses Sutro wili appear; anyone wbo has ever
heard these "lensemble pianists " wishes to do s0 again.

Only too often a concert troupe which boasts a "lstar"
or two is very weakly assisted. But this is nat case here.
The University Glee Club, the College of Music Ladies'
Mandolin and Guitar Club and Mr. George Smedley will be

an hand. In addition ta tho£e aiready enumorated Mr.
Bruce Bradley, tenor, and last, but hy no means least, the
UJniversity Banjo, Nvandoliin and Guitar Club wiii also
be present.

It is sincereiy ta be hoped that, fromn th-e pains which
are being takien ta mnake this cancert a suiccess, the man-
agement will be greeted witlî a bumper bouse on the oven-
ing of March the seventlî. Iii order to make tlîe concert
a success tlîe students ought ta turn ont in a body.

It may bo added that Mr. J. W. R Meredith or in-
deed aîîy of tlie committee will lie glad upon application ta
fiirnislî any information respecting tho concert.

NATURAL. SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

At tlîe meeting of the Natural Science Association
hield in the Biological Lecture Roorn on \Vodnesday Feb.
16, two more namos were added ta the list of einnnt men
whose lifo and wvorks have corne undor the consideration
of the Association during the year. These two wore Drum-
mond and Romanes.

Mr. W. H. Thompson, 'oo, took up the principal
features of the character of Drumnmond and many of the
events witli whiclieh was connected in bis short lîfe Of 46
years. He xvas born at Stirling in 1851, and in bis early
years numnbered aînong bis acquaintances, Robert Louis
Stevenson and Ian MacLaren.

The authors whom lie favored miost and who hielped
ta moLild lus character were :Ruiskin, Emerson, (Chan-
ning, Robertson) and George Eliot. Hoe was not very
successfnl as a scientist. His abilitv lay rather in the
classification of tlîe opinions of men tiian iii the direction
of original investigation.

IHe did mucb ta bring about a reconcilia tion between
religion and science. Two of his greatest works Il The
Natural Law in the Spiritual Worid " and IlThe Ascent of
Man," the former published in 1883, the latter ini 1893,
were along this line. In cannectian with Moody lie did
a good deai of evangelistic work, bath iii the aid country
and in the United States. In bis theory of evolution
altruismn or self-sacrifice appears as a greater factor than
in any other works on the saine subject.

H-e was a great student of human nature eýýpecially of
the boy " wvhich is evidenced by the fact that lie was the

founder of- n[le Boys' Brigade."
He died at Tunbridge Wells, March 11, 1897, and ail

the world maurned the loss of one whd' was kind, amiable
and versatile, widely-known and as widely honored and
respected.

Mr. M. D. McKichan, '98, took up the life and works
of Romanes. Romanes is one of Canada's illustrious
sons. He was born at Kingston il 1848. One of bis great-
est characteristics was bis unwearied searcb for truth. A
couple of stimniers spent at Heidelberg gave him a taste
for science. This taste received a great impulse at Cam-
bridge wbere he studied Pliysiology under Dr. Michael
Foster. Ho was a very careful experimenter. Ho made
an extensive sLudy of the nervous system in Medusae and
found that it was influenced by much the samne causes as
those that effect higber forms.

His ability is shown in the highest degree in bis
masteriy treatment of Biological Probiems and the criticismn
of the various theories of the day. These criticisms are
largely embodied iii two of bis works IlDarwin and After
Darwin " in three volumes and Il \eisomannism." He
wrote nîanv magazine articles of a similar nature. He
died in 1894 at the early age Of 46 years.

C. M. FRASER,' 98, Secy.
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THE VARSITY.
THE MERCHANT-MEN.

The lawn is shorn and o'er the grass,
Burnt and crisp in the sun,

1 watch the insect wings that pass,-
Mariners evcry one.

TES Oars that strike, paddles that beat,
In thie stili abysses the shrubs between,

Where the red verbenas glow in the heat
Ports of eall. 1 ween.

from good author- How deep it is from wharves sheer down,e will be a party Fathoms and fathoms below!
the Klohooke Mr. From pansy petals creamn and brown,thestds gcoin gr Asters that glisten as snowdersandis gingHere they sail, pass and hall,f the party. \Ve In the swirl of tides with the reefs a-leeithe best of luck Aînd the lioarded gold in the waxen balewhich, of course Is the wealth of ail the sea.

1. wil reLirnfromJAMEs T. SHOTWELL.

Finch, who had to give up his year on account of iii-
health, paid us a friendly visit on Friday. We hope lie
may be with us again next year, so that Tommy will have
some company in that littie corner.

One of the prospecting class, while working in the
assaying laboratory, saw what he thoughit was a silver bead
lying on the floor andi stooped to pick it up ; but strange to
say lie could niot get liol(l of it. Nevertheless lie kept on
for over ten minutes, using scoops and piricers, and theri
discovered tlîat the supposcd bead was a drop of nîercury.

The election of officers to the executive of the Athletic
Association took place on Friday. W. H. I3oyd, repre.
senting the fourth year, and C. McMiclîael, the tlîird year,
were elected by acclanmation. In the first year two men
were nonîinated, G. A. Hunt anîd J. Gray, botlî popular
men, and the favor was very evenly divided. The ballots
were cast at the noon hour, and from five o'clock tli haîf-
past. Mr. Gray was fiuially elected by a niajority of six.

The 2 P.nî lecture ta the third year on Micklelurgy
on Thursday was liPgun withi some lantern slides. The
first of these to be thrown on the screen was a clock witlî
the hands pointing at five minutes after two. The lecturer
asked us if we knewv wlîat this was and what it ineant, and
on our answering iii the affirniative, said that it was ail
riglît Ilien, but that lie liad thouglit those wlîo camne wander-
ing in any time between two and a quarter past, did not.

It lias been suggested that a new law, whichi will appiy
to ail niembers and students of the Sclîool, be framed to
read as follows:- That any student who lias the pleasure
at any time of showing any of his lady friends through. the
building shahl be compelled to introduce and explain to
themn the mysteries of the drafting rooms. And in the
everit of his failing to perforni this duty, he sliah be tried
by a jury of bis peers on the charge of treason to his fellow
students. It is hardly necessary to say anything in sup
port of this as a niew addition to our code of laws and
customis. Everyone no doubt sees the benefit that the
students would receive. Last week Yates of the second
year committed this grave offence, in having shown two
charming young ladies through the school, leaving out the
Most important and interesting part, the drafting rooms.

J. S. Dobie, B.A.Sc., and F. J. Robinson, '95 grad- of
the School, have obtained the degree of O.L.S., having suc-
cessfully passed the recent examinations We ail have
much pleasure in heartily congratulating thern.

EQUALITY.

In a snîall rooni on the eleventh story of a great daily
newspaper building sat the editor of probably the most ln-
fluential journal in the country. I-is position as editor of
this paper wvas one of great hionor and as great responsi-
bility; for to him lad been delegated by some higlier
power the mission of nîoulding to a great degree the opin-
ions of a nation. 13y an editorial from his peu war could
bc precipitated or peace declared ;and in a great measure
governments stood or fell according to the pleasure of his
sweet will,

l3elow him in the basernent, begrinied with oil, xvas
the chief engineer of the intricate machinery that ran the
enormous presses. The responsibiiity of bis position in
his own eyes was great. IlFor hiow can nîy master's opin-
ions be placed before the world unless 1 am here ?" he
thoughit.

Everything, however, ran smoothly and his responsi-
bility was swaliowed up in the light-heartedness of an even
life. He whistled as lie went about his engines and
presses, putting a drop of oul here and tiglîtening a boit
there. Altlîough lus responsibiîity seenied to bu gr-ea/, lie
was happy.

As the editor handed the last page of Ilcopy " to the
"devil "lie heaved a sigli of relief wliich was but mo-

mentary, however, for there flashed on lus mind the pic.
ture of lus wife lying at home very ili. lie at once hurried
away and with a troubled mind arrived at his home to find
that she was no better. Slue xvas sick, very sick, and the
husband's (not the editor's) heart was neariy breaking.
Sadness was e;'erywhere, and lue was in the midst of that
sadness.

The engineer stopped the presses as the last sheet of
that immense edition came from the huge rollers, and soon
luis nxght work was over. He, too, started for home and
arrived there to find his lîttle cottage warni and cosy. He
found awaiting him an inviting supper prepared by his
thoughtful wife. He ate luis supper and went to bed to.
sleep. 
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The Charles Rogers & Sons Co, SKATES
LIMITED

97 Yonge Street.
The Iargest and bcst assorted stock of BOXING GLOVES

Reasonable prices.

Latest dlesigns.

in the citv.

STRIKINO

SRICE LEWIS & SONTii
4ý01!51tNIP Lim

BAGS, ETC.

'ed

E., TORONTO

Bring It Back
And get another, if not a 8atigfac-
tory tirnekeeper. That le what we
teil everyone wh .huys a watcb herEi

ad it's guar .tee i.r inest is

H 25. Whes t Aw Too t he xhibiio, s~

Park~ D Bros. B<rNos.

JewllGRAN PR HUE)
Week 13 Fb. e St.

SECRET SERVICE

Three Nights Next Week

A STRANGER IN NEW YORK

Certified Ilk
and Cream

Certîfied pure and free from
disease germs. Drop in and ex-
amine otir system. Ice Creain
and Devonshire Creain delivered
to order.

THE KENSINCITON DAIRY
Tel. 139 10 453 Yonge St.

eeO. eOLEMAN
Confectioner

113 King Street West, Toronto
Telephione 217

John Brinier
Merchant Taîlor and Draper

189 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

PIOTURES FRAMED
Neatly and promptly at 427 Spadina.
Special discount to students.

J. W. OEDDES

The Walker & Mlcflean Co.
y peca. po il en -Tite Leading Erp.Town

offl DRY GOODSAN
Caterers to His Excellency the Goverrior- GENTS' FURNISHERS

Cienral f Caada.The cheapest store in Toronto for reliable

Coegar W b Gents' Furnishings.

Liriied 110 P.C. DISCOUNT 7-O sTruENTS

66, 68 & 447 Yonge Street, Toronto. 450-452 SPA DINA AVENUE

For Good Work flAIIU TAIIINlQ
ai-d Prompt Deliveryp RSA Mli)111iIIII LflUIIUII
Patronize the j' Company, of Ont., Limited

Bulldog Footballs
are rboNv used awl recommen(c bynayofUcladin

ub ndA ssociation Ciastrab anaa
intd o0 ne 9rade on lY, Of E:lglishi (1k-tanned uatier,

sewn %vitlinbern thrî id. Lx rry bail fully %varranted.

PRICE $2.75 EACH
The (iriffiths Cycle Corporation

235-235j Yonge Street, Toronto

WVorld's larîecst sporting gonds dealers

ASHDOWN'S MAUSIC STORE
88J Yonge St.

Ail the latest anl liest sangs, piano inusic ti!f theoreti -
cal svorks. Sjccial discount to students.

Latest Publications
Attention Pola Tsec Cait. .Vt1[appy Days lu Dixie, Kerry 1. ib,

Twenty-third Week Feb. 28

CUMMINGS' STOCK COMPANY

The Two Orphans
Matinees datly, 10c, 15c-Nights, 10c, 15c, 25c.

lIIlPERIAL"
Guitars. Mandolins

and Banjos
'Fair banks & Go.e Banjos
SMtewart" Banjow

"Washbun Il Giigarq

Mîsic for th e al)ove jostrii
mient,, as Nvell as the popular
works of the îlay, a npecialty.

Whaley, Royce Co.
158 YONGE ST., TORONTO

2o p.C. discount to studenîs,
Mending done free. Phone 1127

E M. MOFFATT, Manager
67 ADELAIDE ST. W

PUCKS
HOCKEY STICKS
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THE- VARSITy,
IN COUNTRY PLACES.

Just for a day 1 fled the town,
The rout, the worry and the din,
The crowded mart, the gilded sin,

And speech of purse proud rogue and clown.

For one brief day that cloudless sky,
The trees, thec flowers, were my delight;
The things that pleased rny childishi sight

Swam once again into my eye.

I found a solace in the wind,
The unseen organ of the world,
T)ispensing music that was whirl'd

O'er Iran's lains time out of mind.

The same tempestuous melodies,
And dulcet dirges of no tune
That seemed supernal wrath or groan

To Goths afoot for southiern seas.

Grown hiard with city sleighits and moul,
I Iearned to humbly bow once more
Upon old Nature's temple floor,

TI'le dear brown earth, the kindly soil.

1 felt the peace whichi Nature gives
To hlm who contemplates hier face,
Who metes by lier ail tinie and space,

The littleness in which hie lives.

For what of splendor or of fame
Cari vaunt itself beneath the sun ?
TI'le race of myriads is run,

But Nature's face is e'er the saine.

The secret craft of Memphian priest,
The grace of Athens, thews of Ronme,
Sidonian triremes turning home,

The mellow wonder of the East.

Who shaîl sec themi restored again ?
The memory of their pride and shame
Held by tlie learned few, their name

Strange to thec mass of modemn men !

Along the great white roads of Time,
In spite of pomp and sneering lust,
Life's caravani is blown to dust,

And only Nature moves sublime.

DON'T
Carry tools, but ride

Dunlop Tires, because y-ou
can slip them off or on your
own wheel iii a jiffy, with
your own hands, and in case
of an accident you can see
just what and where the
trouble is, and can fix it
quietly and easily.

They're guaranteed, of
course, and will delight you.

American Dnnlop Tire Co,

ln ever shifting golds and grays,
In sombreness or brilliancy,
In rigorous fatuity,

Across a universe of days.

To worship hier, the calm, the true,
- To sec lier beauties come and go,

In this, and this alone, we know
Whole.heartedness, relief from rue.

Sadly inane appears the strife
Urged on by hum an greed and hate;
There come to those who watch and wait

Previsions ot eternal life.
WILLIAr, T. ALLISON.

STUDENTS TO PRESENT A PLAY.

MIDSIJMNER NIGHT'S DREAM PROPOSED.

Two weeks ago the Literary Society appointed a
committee to look after the Hallowe'en demonstration next
year. The commnittee, whichi consists of the followin g
members: President Loudon, Professors Alexander,
Hutton and Ramsay Wright, Messrs. G. Black, W. H.
Alexander, .1J. H. Fisher, E. N. Armour, T. A. Russell,
G. W. Ross, J. R. Meredith, J. R. Borie, F. D. McEntee,
W. F. MacKay, A. N. W. Clare, G. F. Kay, J. J. Gibson,
J. Little, N. T. Johnson, R. Telford, E. H. Malcolm,
Adams, Carson and Lucas, met last week and appointed
Mr. F. D. McEntee chairman, and Mr. W. F. MacKay
secretary.

Thle Woman's Literary Society, at its meeting last
Saturday evening, appointed Misses H unter, Northway and
H-ughies a committee to consider the advisibilitv of assist-
ing in this undertaking. Although the committee has not
as yet finally decided, the probability is that , A Midsum-
mer Nighit's Dream " willi be the play presented. Estir-nates
are being prepared of the probable cost which the project
will entail. a competent instructor will have to be engaged
and it is altogether likely that the costumes will be ordered
from New York.

In regard to the selection of a cast, thc committee
decided to invite aIl students who desire to take part and
are willing to give rip their time to it to send their names
to the secretary at once. The cast wilI then be selected
from these by the instructor, so that a few rehearsals may
take place before the end of this termi.

The plan is meeting with an enthusiastic reception on
ail hands and several names of those who wish to partici-
pate have already been received, so that, if the good wiJl
of the strident body is any criterion, the project is sure to
be an unqualified success.

][JANO&.
T0 RENTSEE our assortrnent of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

Mason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST
CHAS E. GOODMVAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Special this week, Night Robes,, flanellette and white cotton, 5o cents,

regular 75 cents. 3o2 Yonge btreet.
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Colg t. & Qneen'savo
EDW.UfD 1,'IHPR, Meoucal Di, ector

itlatesi iita file I îîlvertsllv or Torolo andl
with irhalalntl»vernily

Pre-eminent in aIl thitt makes4 for efElriency and progeess

<IALEN>AR giving feul information FRtEE
FI. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Elocution School.

Oearory, Recitation, Reading, Acting, Voire Culture,
Orthoepy, Delsarte ani Swedish Gymnilsties, (treek Art,
'Itatue i osng, I ter Lture. Clas and private leqsons

CATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD
Serve

Iîtaboines
Mtnnerc
MUeMbno IBreahfasts

In Best Style, at reasonable rates

345 VONGE ST.. near GOULD
394 SPADINA, near NASSAU

tedephore, (157.

A i Speci il rates ta wveeklvRtANNEY'S tirders.

lirst-Clt., Meal,
ppled "t DININ G HALL

Reason able Rates.
S îudents' Rates, $2.30. 287-289) (o1lexe Si,
A Trial Solicid. nier Spadine

TORONTO

Students!
If you
don't see

as you did, you need
ta visit our optician,

He will supply you

with just such

Spectacles3
ta suit your individ.

1a case.

Trad, Mark Prices I'oderate

Ambrose Kent & Sons
Soientiflo Opticians

156 VONCE ST.
5-7 RICHMOND ST. W.

TORONTO[

Roses, Carnations, Violets, ail
seasonabie flowers. We ship ta
any part of Canada, and griaran-
tee their safe arrivai.

5 KING ST. W. 4 5 Poe49

Phone 1424 445 NC1E ST.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CALENDAR

APRIL
1. Applications for exainination for Specialist

certiticates other than Commercial, ta De.
partment, due.

12. Annual Meeting of the Ontario Educational
Association at Toronto.

25. Last day for receiving applications for exami-
nation of candidate, not in attendance at
the Ontario Normal College.

28. Art School examinations begin.
MAY

2. Examinations for Specialisto' certificates (ex.
cept Commercial) at the University of Tu.
ronrto, begin.

Notice by candidates for the High School En-
trance and Public School Leaving Examina-
tions, ta Inspectors, due.

6. Arbor Day.
23. Notice b candidates for the High tSchool,

forme I, IlI., III. and IV., University Ma-
triculation anti Commercial Specialis. Exa.
minations, ta Inspectors, (lue.

Application for Kindergarten Examinations
ta Inspectors, due.

25. Examination at Ontario Normal College,
Hamnilton, beglos.

26. Inspectors ta report number of candidates for
the High Sohool forme, University Matricu-
lation and Commercial Specialiat Examina.
tions ta Departient.

31. Close of session of Ontario Normal College.
JuNE

23. Kindergarten Examinations at Hamilton,
London. Ottawa and Tjoronto, begin.

28. High School Entrance Examinations begin.
Publie Sehool Leaving Examinations begin.

JULY
4. High School Examinations, Form I., begin.
6: High School Form IL. and Commercial Spa-

cialist Examinations begin.
8. High School Forme III. and IV. Examina-

tions begin.

Every Reader of
The Varsity

should bear in mind that it is
by selecting only the vcry best
risks, and giving thein the best
policies that cari be devised that
TIHE TEMlPERANCE AND GENERAL
Lii FR ASSURANCE COM t'ANX' expccts
to be the hest conlpany for the best
risks.

Its very iow death rate indicates
its care in thec selection of its risks
Its policies arc ail that the utmost
care can niake thern as absolutely
equitabie contracts between the
cornpany and its variaus risks.
Its record with regard ta invest-
mients is unequalled.
These features constitute it the
3 EST COMl'ANY for the BEST RisKs,

Correspondence is soiicited.

Hon. G. W. Ross.
President.

H. Sutherland,
Man'g Director.

HEAD OFFIvCE, Globe Building, Toronto.

Unlver8lty of
Toronto

Easter Term
Jan. 5 to May I

LECTURES IN ARTS AND

MEDICINE BEGIN JAN. 5

FOUNTAIN
-e"ne-The Tailor

30 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

Repairing, Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing
Special terms ta students on monthly contracts
Dress Suits ta Rent
Gentlemen's own materiai made up in first-class style
A full line of sampies-First class work at moderate

prices-Satisfaction guaranteed

f

HISTORY 0F O'UR OWN[ LES MISERÂBLES THE F ORGE IN THE STORY 0F THE
TIMES THE FOREST UJNION JACK

Vol. III.-From .88o to the Diamod By VICTOR HUGO An Acadjan Romance How it grew and what it is, particular
jubilee. e"nnBCHREG.DROET iitor cofct Canada.bis

By JUSTIN McCARTHY, M.P. Wjth full-page Illustration li HRE .D OET V tor coCn ad jt a-
Illustrated Illustrated By BARLOW CUMBERLAND

Cloth, postpaid, $1.7 Cloth, pous .5tpaid, $1.25 Cloth, postpaid, $z.25 Illustrated. Cloth, postpald, $150.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto
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CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

Two weeks more, and tien the grea
and only elections !

,John Hobbs and I3urris Gabiai
visited London this week.

A large number of fellows left to vot(
at home, and many others voted in tit
City.

Tomnmy Laidlaw retired for a shori
time this week to bis Sab I e farm ai
B3rampton.

Fred Cleland went on the warpailb
in North Grey for a few days beforc
tbe elect ion.

G. M. Murray spent a few days last
week in Strathroy visiting bis parents
-and bis polling booth.

J. T. Shotwell, '98, bias been lhelping
the Harbord Street Collegiate pupils
up the rugged patbi of knowledge for
about a week.

Come to tbe Lit to-morrow night if
you want some fun. The battie is
waxing botter and botter, Every mani
ought to take a hand.

Prof. Squair bias been unable to
lecture this week owing to a slighit
indisposition. Mr. Cameron bias xîot
yet returned, and M. de Champ is the
sole remaining representative of the
Frencb staff for tbis week.

A fresbiman, whose nine we with-
bold out of consideration for bis family,
while taking part in a debate reccntly,

is reported to have said, in the fervc
of bis impassioned eloquence, that

*certain event occurred ', every te
years annually."

The Class of '98 is remninded agaii
tbat the last day for sitting for th
graduating pbotograpbi is March î 5 th
Since the class is once more Ilone an(
indivisible now and forever," it îh
desirable that every meniber sbould b(
in the group, and should sit as early aý

-possible.

* Several young ladies bave beei
making life studies at the stairs by dt
biîrsar's office, making tie old dragor
a prominent feature in tîjeir sketches
Many of the fellows have been banging
around tbe spot, some of them waiting
for thecir turn to pose, btit so far tlîey
have not been invited.

At tbe request of tbe class of '98,
we publisbi the following extract fromn
tbe report of tlîe Editorial B3oard of the
Year B3ook : IlThere are fauîts, both of
omission and commission, which would
býe wanting if your Board hiad bad more
time. It is a matter of muchi regret
witlh your Board that the sensitiveness
of any one bias been wouinded by any-
tbing which appeared in tlîe pages of
Torontonensis."

This funny parody on Lorigfellow's
Fliawatba, is about twenty years old.
The author is unknown, but whoever
lie is, lie bias a whimsical humnor
lie killed the noble Mudjokivis,
Witli the skin hie mnade him mittens,
Made them with the fur side inside;-
Made the!n with the skin s de outside

>r He, to get tbe warm side inside,
a Put the inside skin side outside
ni He, to get the cold side outside,

Put the warm side fur side inside.
Tbat's why lie put the fur side inside,
e Wy be put tbe skin side outside,

Wby be turnied them inside uutside.
LEx.

Toronto's delegation to Cleveland
3 of over 12o arrived bome on Monday

nighit. Everyone who attended the
conference returned delighted. Every
moment of the time was indeed plea
sant, and frauiglt witb spiritual blessing
and power. Neyer in tbe world's bis-'
tory was such an immense student
missionary gathering hield. i3esides a
number who did not register, the secre-
tary's books showed tbe names Of 2,214
regular delegates, of whorn 1,717 were
stu(lents, representing 458 différent
collegcs, io6 college presidents and
memnbers of Faculty. 89 returned mis-
sionaries, 83 mission board secretaries,
representing 71 différent boards; 219
secretaries of Y.M.C A., editors of re-
ligions publications, pastors and official
representatives of Young Peo-ple's So-
cieties. Tbe quiet, purposeful enthu-
siasni inanifested tbroughout bade fair
for the full realizatiori of the miove-
ment's watchword, Il The Evangeliza.
tion of the World in this Generation."

Indoor basebaîl practice lias com-
rnenced at the University of Chicago,
and a larger number of candidates than
ever bave reported. AIl nmust undergo
both mental and physical examinations.

Grad uates
of the University who favored
us with their patronage while
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We will be
pleased to see any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us wilI be caretully and neatly
finished. Our address is stili
414 Spadina avenue, and we
stili have the same phone-
1878. Cali us up and Nve will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Brothers.

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 Spudina Ave., Toronto

Ta the new address of wiv ins bheeji an long known as.

POWELL'S DININO HALL
The Waverley House-J. J. Powell, Prop

DAOK'S BOOTS
For Students-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o years. Have your liaggage h indled hy

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

R4 r.
Yonge Street Floral Depot

CalnSIMMONS t1ran
Roe Plns pras florist
XinsTes W cthnz F or CIoice
Goods shipped to ai parts. F'loral Desiguis

Office, Union Station

SECOND HANO COLLECE BOOKS Telephones 969 ansd 683
at Porter's 361 Yonge St. Bgaecle

When in search of SecondIiand CO1IIegBooks~~, Bagag cole
forget to call at above address. delivered to ail

____ JS.PORTER
ja M C> ]ELW. ]E nO
10 Cent CIGARS FOR 5 Cents

Try my Smoking Mixture-
Wora't Bite Tongue

ALIVE BOLLARD
199 Yonay, S. anjd 38 King St. IF.

1I

ted and

City.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
[Allen Manufactuirlng Cs., Proprietors]

105 and 107 Slmcoe Street, Toronto
fTOlePljOnes 5,260 and 1150

If one le in use aak for the other
Branches- Repai'ing and darningOttawa Hamilton, Barrie. doue free of charge.
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ARMOUR &MICKLE

BARRISTERS AND S
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E. Douglas Aninour, Q.C.

A1RNOLDI & JOHNSTOS

BARRISTIERS, SOLI(

VANNEVAR & 00.
Carry the mnost complete Uine of

OLICTORS UNIVERSITrY TrEXT BOOKS
st, Toronto W ike ta be found in Toronto. Gîve themn a cal!.

Ilenry W.Mce438 Yonge St.. Op. Carlton St.

LEGAL

H. E. RI
I1~. - , -C. IIARRISTER

London and Canadian Chiambers, 103 Ba.y Street jOffice-Loridon and Canladian ChIamblers, 103 B.sY St.
Toronto.

Frank Artioldi, Q.C. stracl'an Jolinston Teleph,,ne 2413.

BARWîCK, AYLflSWORTEI & FRANKS
BARRISTERS, Ere.

North o>f Scotland Chambters, j8 & 2o King Street W.,
Troronto

KERR, MacDONALD, DAVID90N &

BARRISTERS, SOLIC1IORS, NOTARI ES
PUBLIC, ETC.

OfliCeS-23 Adelaide St. Easi, cor. Victorila
everv requisite for the I'liotographer Walter Barwick A. 13. Ayleswvorllî, Q.C. 'ITeleî,hone No. 6o8

~AMBY &00. 89 ay tret W. J. F anks Douglas Arinour Il.J. Wright J. K Kerr, Q.C. .A.rnt W. Macdonasld.A SE &0.,89By tre j H Ms CareA.Mos W. Davjd,.o . .Grn John A. Paterson
TOR ONTO

asormei. areBRISTOL, CAWTERA & BARKER M'RTY OSLER, HOSKIN LM&
t BARRISTERS, SOLICITrORS, ETC. BARRISTEýRS, SOLICITORS, ErC.
Z Freehold Beiddiiog, Victoria Street,, 'lorelnto

London and Canadian Chamîbers, 103 Blay Street D'Alton McCarthv, Q.C. B3. B. Osier, Q.C.rangî,îg in price frorn 'reîePhlîoe No. 963 Johnr Iloqkin, Q.C, .8.. Adan, It. Creeillian, Q,C.
$1.00 ta $10.00 IF. W. I tareourt W. B. Itayrnond

BO. 81,YnetIet Ednund Bristol W. I. Cawthra R. K. Barker W. M. Douglas 1lIS. Oslerr BRS., 8V, ongSt~et teiglîton G. McCartl'y D. L. XîcCarthy

C. S IN O R DELAMERE, REESOR, ISNGLISH & ROSS WELLS & MaCMURCH-Y
C. SENIORLICIIOTES, Ea

BARRISTRS, ETC.
enii eT nloiOlliceu-7 Toronto Street, Co,,oî,nier'. Gis Conjanv's

Bil idinîgs.
717 Yonge St. 1 I. D3. 13e1.înere, tOC.

ercoatings, liants, Gowns, Hoods, etc.l. aou

ways the Best Always 114e BROIA
IIH'S CHOCOLATE BON-BONS 64.68 Kin

Umited Stationery, Boa
îe NASMITH CO., iitd Ac<

47o Spadina Ave. Agents for WVîrt

GEO. SMEDLEY 'THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
Guitar and Mandolin Instructor 24 King St. If'. Blk of (orierce BIdg.

eceive 1'îuilsand Concert Engagements \V. 0. McT.,,gal t, B.A. (Tor, ljoiý .), Mgr.

>f Var..îty Btanj o, Marndoli iii d Goi ir Clubs,~
Toron ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "r toCleeo1 s ,Bsîî taîi A mnedi um, of conmunication betveeuî Teachers and

Presbyteri.îî, Ladies' Colîrge, Victoria Col- Sclool Bloards. Good Anoýrca,î connecuions. Varani
retto Ahley. 'J'et. i(o5. cies filled 9,,350.

I>Ii'NT.I I.Ialace zhaviin 1-- --- _---lj~adorDr. Pi. GORDON MeLEAN
AIRS 1Kent Chambers, 144 Yonge~ Nirect, Toronto

1 Yonge St., Cor. WTood Special discoulit tii Smide,îts. PhIone S9.

HE weil-dressed mnan or wornan
Sis not thle orle who is constantly

baying new Clotiles. Let care be
Staken of one's clotiies by occasionally
consultung us, and their life is length-
ened . Dyeing and cleaning is done
hore only by approved and tested:methods.

R. PARKER & GO-
SHEAD OFFICE AND WORKS 787 781 Yoe St'
B RANCHES-59 King1 St. W. 201 Vone S 478

Queen st. w., 1267 Q,,oen St. W.. 277 Ques t.I

PîîotIESs-3837, 3640, 2141, 1004. 508

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Grîduale and Medallist in Practical Dentistn- of
R.C.D.S.

OFI CE: Stewart's Block, Sootli-West Corner of Spa.
dina Ave. and College St., Toronto.

Special discount ta Students.

DR. A. F. WEBSTER
Derltal Surgeoij

Telephone îS6S Toronto

OFFICE :32 ttloor Street West

Gold Medallt in Practical Dentistry, RC.D.S.

Btouin - 2 Union11 Station, Front Street,

R. M. Wel l-. Q.( . Angus NI.îcmllrchly

W . J. 1\1cýGQ1Jl E & o

Contractors fo,

PLUMBING, lHEATING and VENTILATION
86 KIN'G 8TRIfkT IVli'ST, I<>JONTO

TIelcPhOne 631.

W. D. T*YL6OR
Successor to Risser & Co. [forrnerlv lPiddir)gton's]

NFIV AND SECOND) If.INJ IeO<)X.'rLLIfR

Mammoth Book Store, 346 Yongre Street,
Cor. Elm Street, Toronto.

Second Hiand Text.Bool,s purchased and sold

IBUY ONLY THE BEST
RUBERISON'S PURE PAINIS, DILS ANDI VAIIISHES

Mannfactured by

THE JAMES ROBE RTSON CO., LTD.
253 .85 King St. W., Toronto.

DENTAL

Dr. CHAS. E. PEARSON
DENTIST

Discount ta Student. Teleplione 1978

130 VONGE STREET
Over Davis Brios., Jewelers

0. H. ZIEGLER, D.DS., M.D.S.
... DENTIST ...

CORNER YONGE AND GERRARD STREETS
Hours 9 ta 5.

OFFICE: Room 2r, "THE FORUM."

Office Telephone 2232. Hlouse Telephione 4129.

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio- 92 Yonige St.

IL A. Iteesor
C. C. Ross

~N BROS., LIMITED

.g St. E., Toronto.

kbinding, Office Supplies
count Books
Folintan l'e,. Gel the Be'.t



THE VARSITY.

VARSITY BOYS
For Stylishi and Cornfoi table

Bo o t s
Shoes

B, H&C.BLACHFORDYS
114

'Yonge Street It ilutae i
TORONTO

Pcmic\I)

ViRSITY

The Wl
Sandow, a nd ail thle lcad-
ing instruclors in physi-
cal training recoiniend
'l'lie \Vliîtelv Eýxerciser
as thei mlost perfect device
for dIcelpilg aIl] the

munscles. Send< or caîl
for l)ooklet, Il thysi-

cal Cultîirc.''

EICHT OR

TEN DOLLARS
\\ill boyý an excellent fi ttin l( 'fi

Suit or ( )vercoat, matie iý
the la1test style froli the
best materials.

1 le sCr[bý ai! th i \V

I astimeos, 111(1 <}tlot(

DR

Pr Prîce S.X0

1 ciy FEXerc ser

RELIABLE GOODS AT MODERATE PRICES\N
Ns thte Motto at

0,11K J{IILL, bLOTHIE

115 to 121 King St. E. st atil,I TORON TO

RS
King St. W.

6mmi ètlot

>NTO elitillekilip


